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Spanish Rebels Take Lerida, Bomb Madrid, Cut Path To Sea
IS RUSHED

NEARER END BY
FIERCE ATTACK

Drive Into Catalonia Will Cut
On Loyalists From

Rest Of Spain
H E N D A Y E , Ficnch-Spanish

Frontiei, April 4 (UP).—The Span-
ish civil war flamed towaid what
seemed must be an early end today
ag the nationalists took Lerida, left
Madrid's streets littered with cas-
ualties after a merciless bombard-
ment, and hammered a path to-
ward the east coast to cut the road
between Catalonia and the rest of
Spain.

Desperate loyalist rear guard
units fought with the ferr.city of
doomed men at Lerida and other
points along the Catalonian front,
but their fight seemed hopeless.
Italians, Moois and Spamaids of
the nationalist army smashed into
them in sector aftei sector, broke
through, and kept on

7 Miles From Torlo&a
Reports indicated that loyalist

prisoners were being taken by the
nationalists were within seven
miles of Tortosa, on the Barcelona-
Valencia load, last artery of com-
munication between Catalonia and
the rest of loyalist Spam.

They weie in position to drive
through not only to Toitosa, at the
mouths of the Ebro, but to each
tide of the Ebro delta and the
Mediterranean

The loyalists spoke of an occa-
sional counter-attack and they
kept up their diveisional offensive
in the Guadalajaia aica northeast
of Madrid. They had little armies
fighting, as they had been, ovei
central, western and southern
Spain.

Moore "Mop Up1' With Knhes
As the Moora ' mopped up" Leri-

da, charging with hand grenades
and knives the defending loyalist
remnants, the Italians and Span-
lards at the southern end of the
front were neanng Tortosa and
the sea.

Taragona, Tortosa, and Vmaioz
on the Barcelona-Valencia road
were thieatened imminently—and
off the coast waited a nationalist
fleet ready to bombard any point
•which the land forces might ap-
proach.

It was asseitnd that the nation-
alist right wing, at the southern-
most part of the battle line, had
broken the government defense
decisively at Pobleta and was ad-
^ancing toward Morclla From the
Morella-Valencia highway the na-

fciionalisls •rtere in position to stnlre
'eastward along a good highway to
Vinaroz while their other forces
attacked Tortosa and Tarragona.

'Cloistered Blonde9 Rebels On Movie Contract That
Lets Agents Tell Her What To Read, Wear And See

HOLLYWOOD, April 4 (UP).—
Franclne Bordeaux, French actress,
wa§ free today of a contract which
for the past six months has given
two agents the right to dictate the
men she sees, the books she reads,
the clothe* she wears.

The contract, entered into by
the actress 10 that she would do
what supposedly leads to a movie

caicer, resulted in her being known
as the "cloistered blonde."

Rebelling, she wont Into couit,
and Judge Thomas C. Gould struck
out parts of her contract with Sara
Paisons and Robeit Mack.

"Under the conliact," her lawyer
said, "Miss Bordeaux's soul Is not
her own She can go out only
with escorts selected for her. She
cannot choose her own clothes.

She cannot read any hooks but
those the defendants (Miss Par-
sons c.nd Mack) permit her to
read."

Judge Gould indicated that such
a contract probably ^as illegal but
In any event the "cloistered1 pio-
visions cxpiicd at the end of a six-
months ''psycho-dianmtlc' ir-lnlng
peiiod. The rest of the contract
was left In force

MAN CHARGED
WITH SHOOTING

Todays 'Dangerous Age9 Is Set At 22 In Crime,
Physical Condition A^d In Auto Traffic Accidents

MOORE FREED
ONSDQBOND

(By NEA Service)
Twenty-rwo! It's becoming one of

the most dangerous of all ages for
Americans—in physical condition,
in traffic accidents and, particular-
ly, in crime.

More criminals commit tnor«
crimes at the age of 22 than at any
other age.

The 22-year-old is one of the
worst auto menaces, only slightly
better than the 16-ycai-olds.

The death rate leaps alarmingly
between 17 and 22. At 22, a young
man has one chance in 128 that
his disabling illness will be fatal.
When he was five years younger
It -would have taken 211 such ill-
nesses to produce a fatality

At no time in life are so few
physical examinations taken. The
boy in his teens receues twice as
many. Eyesight and slight Illness
are prevailingly neglected at this
age.

Bear Unemployment Brunt
All through the depression,

youths from 18 to 24 carried twice
the burden of unemployment that
older citizens—even the after-45
group—had to bear.

But it is crime statistics, par-
ticularly, which point to 22 as the
most dangerous age. Last year,
22,875 men and women of 22 were
permanently recorded with the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation.

Of these, 317 were booked for
murder, 943 for robbery, and 3432
for larceny and theft, including
auto theft. Here is last year's
record of the 22-year-olds, as com-
piled by the FBI-

Boys Girls
Vagrancy 2042 240
Burglary 1661 40
Assault 1081 121
Drunkenness 1899 206
Disorderly Conduct . . 856 213
Suspicion 2685 300
Sex Offenses 720 443

Such reports, now gathered by

Is

C.
the

Habeas Corpus Action
Brought In Slaying

if/-rid f r Tlr Arm.
BEAUMONT, Apnl •!.—H

Moore of Beaumont held in
April Fool's day slaying of S. Frank
Abbott in Joy Road inn, made bond
shortly before noon today. Acting
In a habeas corpus proceeding,
Judge Shivers of criminal district
court fixed bond at $3000.

Moore was refused bond by Jus-
tice of the Peace McRcynolds Sat-
urday. The lumber company em-
ploye it charged with murder as a
result of the fatal pocket-knife
stabbing of Abbott in a three-way
argument over a $5 debt.

C. W. Howth of Beaumont ap-
peared as attorney for Moore.

the FBI from 3700 crime-detecting
agencies, show that more than a
third of all offenses made known
through finger-print reports are
committed by persons between 21
and 29. There are twice as many
arrests at 22 as at the average
between 35 and 40, and four time'
as many as at any age between 45
and 50

Foor Drhers
The automobile record is espe

dally bad. The 22-year-old Is twice
as dangerous to human life when
behind the wheel as the 65-year-old.
Recent Connecticut tests show that
16 Is the most dangerous age for
driving, and 47 the best, but 22 waa
here again close to the wor^t.

Why should 22 be such a dan
gerous age? Why should it appar
ently be increasmglv so?

Those who have studied the sit
uation scientifically point out tha
the 22-year-olB of last year and thu
are the first depression generation
The "Lost Generation" which wa
"lost" In the World war, is being
succeeded by another "Lost Gcner
ation1' which lost itself in the cruc
mazes of the depression. Their adol
escence colored by tough economic
sledding after a childhood amid the
Prodigal Twenties, they come to
maturity in a time of depression.

There are movies—and no mone>
to see them. There arc autos—but
only theft can put some boys be-

Proof that 22 years really I* » "dangerous age" In the matter
of crime IK pro-tided In the records of the lour youths pictured
abo\e. Top left Is l«ster Brockelhurst, convicted of slaving a trav-
eling salesman in Arkansas as climax (o a crime career which be-
gan when he was 22. Top right Is Robert Allan Edwards, 22, exe-
cuted for the "American Tragedy slaying of his sweetheart, Freda
McKechnie of Edwardsville, Fa. Lower left Is Glenn Brasaer, 22,
Rochester, X. V., former choir boy, who confessed killing a girl who
spurned his love. Lower right is Kelson I). Bover, 22, Los Angeles,
now serving a life term for killing his wife with a dumbbell.

hind the wheel. There is travel over
the bioad world—but only the
freight-car or the thumb-hike to get
it. "When do we begin to live?"
is the common, bewildered, disillu-
sioned complaint.

Yet the same sociologists point

to young college students, steady-
going CCC boys, and some of the
hardest-working apprentices indus-
try ever hired, as showing the kind
of stuff that is In 22-\ ear-olds
when they get a real chance.

MEN! Here It It-

Something New in Good

Uniform Clothing!

'DICKIE'S'

KHAKI PANTS
AMD SHIRTS

TO MATCH
In • New

DARK CEDAR SHADE

PANTS
149

SHIRTS
29T9 1

A •enoaltanal fabric...hiw *
iitk nnlMi...H mnfariicd
wmr* In nlcrty lullnwl rtslesi t«r men
nho m»«l May w«n rfreswd •! work...
and I fir cnlnr hi Jmi «h»t jtw'vr hero

CW...SEB TIIEJI!

Exclusive
m Port

The Fair

'MIKADO' PRESENTATION
IS SET FOR MAY 4 AND 5

^ f i l i a l iii //].- '\ri* <
BEAUMONT. April 4.—May 4

and 5 aie the dates set for the
presentation of Gilbert and Sulli-
van's "The Mikado"' by Beaumont
Light Opera company. An out-of>
town appearance also is planned
for the same week.

Mrs. Clifford Hall of Port Arthur,
who played a duchess role in the
"Gondoliers" of 1937, will be heard
as Katasha, spinster jilted by Nan-
ki Poo. Miss Jewell Harned is di-
recting.

NEGRO T. B. CLINIC TO
BE HELD WEDNESDAY

A tuberculosis clinic for negroes
will be held Wednesday at 9 a. m.
at the Red Cross hut. Dallas and
Fifth street, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Miss
Llllic Harris1, executive secretary.

The clinic will be conducted by
Dr. W. A. Ncwlon of Beaumont,
chest specialist, who will give the
tuberculin icsts. Examinations of
the patients win take place next
Friday.

Miss Harris said the test* will be
free of charge.

WIFE BEATERS
ARE FINED

Youths Held In Fog Light
Thefts Are Sentenced

^/TiicI id Tl-r Vr:lt
BEAUMONT, April 4 —Two Beau-

mont men were convicted of bcaing
their wives and fined S25 and costs,
making a total of about $50 ca.ch.
and a third local resident's case,
alleging he blacked both eyes of a
girl, was passed today by Judge
Ellis in county court at law.

Charges on which the two hus-
bands wcic found guilty- veic ag-
gravated assault. The girl alleg-
edly was beaten in an argument i:
which reasoning gave way to viol

enc«.
Two of four youths caught bj

police in the Beaumont automobil
fog light mystery of several weeks
ago pleaded guilty to charges of
petty theft and were penalized fines
of $5 and five days in jail.
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GROCERY 8 MARKET
INDErENOENTLV OWNED

^SPJEOAia^OODMONgAJj^ruESDA^^ED.
Lb*4'~40c

SUGAR "M
GranuUI«4

10"*48c

TOMATOES No. 3
Can*

ror

15c | MCE

SALMON lie
CARROTS^te
FRtCSH 2 I.1W

TOMATOES 15c
rOljORAlK)

SPUDS II ""17c
IJOIN or ROUND

STEAK u,27c
rnniK Rtn
STEAKS ,,llc

SOUR OR DIM.

PICKLES
BAHAMAS.,, ISc
TKXAS

ORANGES ISc
NEW CROP—YEMXnV

I
I
I

1 MIS

HAMRRGER 25c
rrj.j.ijrnKAM
CHESSE ,,„ Ifc

Woman Victim's Condition
Termed Critical

TYL.EH, Tex, April 4 (UP) —
Hudson Johiibon, 30, Gladcuatcr
street dcpaitmcnt foreman, faced
a chnige of assault lo murd.r to-
day in connection wi th a $hoolinj;
Saturday night at a Tyler lourist
camp.

Mrs Dave Lautlici s. Mincola,
wag in a ciitical condition fiom
gunshot wounds

Johnson was airestcd while dur-
ing Mrs. JLauchcis' car in Glade-
watcr after guests at the tounst
camp told officcis that they weio
awakened by a pistol shot and saw
a man cany a woman's limp bo;ly
fiom a cabin and place it in a car.

Geneva Britton. Shrevcpoit, l̂ a.,
told officers that she heard a
woman scrcafn- "Why did you do
it? Gel me to a doctor"

The couple had icgis,tcied at ihe
camp under the name of Mr. and
Mrs. Martindale.

A hippopotamus can carry six
bushels of vegetation in his
stomach.

Mice And Cat Fanciers Gather
In Dynamite-Like Atmosphere

WASHINGTON. Apill 4 (UP).—
The loom was full of cat*., mice
and women—all perfectly con-
tented.

The strange scene was nt tlic
jpcnlng today of H Joint exhibition
of prize pets by cM and mouse
fanclcis of the counliy. 90 pc:
cent of whom arc women.

• • •
The American Mouse Fanciers'

club hesitated when Invited by the
Columbian cat fanciers to hold n.
joint exhibition. Tlioy feaicd n.
mciger that would leave only the
cals in the running.

But the mice stole the show.
They weic the center of attention
of both spectatois, also mostly wo-

8000 ATTEND TRYYELL
CCC BIRTHDAY PROGRAM
f-ccinl /P The iVru f.
BEAUMONT. April 4. — Guests

numbering 8048 visited Tyticll v>aik
CCC camp Sunday to hear Judge
J. 11. Combs of the n i n t h court ol
civil appeals and other speakers
congratulate the camp on Its f if th
anniversary. The progiam was ono
of seveial held at CCC camps In
Texas.

PAY DAY
SPECIALS
Mon., Tues., Wed.

:;"

GRANULATED

SUGAR
WHITE HOUSE

MILK 4
JEWEL

SHORTENING
STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS
GOOD QUALITY

RICE

10 Lk 49c
Baby «%|*A
Can. Z5C

44c
15c

\

5Lb 15c
,

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FANCY STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS 3Lk>10c
Tender Baby Squash, 3 Lb lOc
Fresh Carrots, 3 Bunches lOc

FINE COOKED WITH GREEN BEANS

NEW POTATOES 5 b lOc
Celery, Bleached Stalk, Sach 7c
Onions, Fancy Yellow, 3 Lb lOc

TEXAS THIN SKIN

ORANGES^ 19c
Potatoes, Colo. Rural, 10 Lb 19c
Apples, Winesaps, Doz. . . . lOc

MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT J'"10c
SUNNYFIELD FAMILY

12 Lb

Sack

F L O U R
39c 24::75c
GELATINE DESSERT

S P A R K L E
"- ioc

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS
SMALL *—« LB. AVERAGE

SHANKLESS PICNICS u 19c
NO. I CI.KAK SII1BS

DRY SALT BACON u 15c
FANCY TKNIIKR VIIAI,

LOIN TEAK u 29c
OKCKKITS KNni.lSII

RINDLESS BACON u, 27c
SWIKTS TKM1KKKI* WHOLE or HALF!

PREMIUM HANS
STEW MEAT
GROUND VEAL

We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantity

25c
2u25c

men, and the <-.iU mo.stly
Chnlis wcic pliju-rd about the walls
Just In case a mousr gol loose.

"Wo aro liuplnc that thpip will
be no accidents txn(| no fatali t ies,"
mild Miuy 1C l l i i i i l /n ion , sho\\
mniit tgri "But uni never CHII tell.
Mice, cnls, and women me l ike
mixing gunpowder, dynamite and
nltroRlycrim "

• • •

The catt, n n < l niicr wore In scpi-
lalc cngc"; Miss I t anUnion smd
the cu t s would not molc")t t h e mice
even if they weip plncrd together,
hut mice ownem weicn't willing
to risk It.

EXHIBIT PLANE
New Fighter Shown Con-

gressmen By Army
WASHINGTON, April 4 (UP).—

The war department, today dis-
played to mcmbcia of congress Its
newest and most foimldablc fight-
ing c ia f l , the new supor-flymg-
forlicss.

Asslslnnt Secretary of War
Louis Johnson described the new
ship ni "the most powerful fight-
ing ship In the world."

Constructed along lines of Inn
f ly lnp fortress, the new ship, of-
flclnlly termed the "XB-l.V bomb-
er, la fully ono-thlrd larger.

cn
t'llOCTlSU ST BAKER BARNES' PHONES

23—24 or 0546

$3 Order Delivered at Cash & Carry "Prices
Mon. P. M., Tues. and Wed. Specials

100% -lA
AT A *-***• m. * A » M

SUGAR
EGGS

Pure Cane
Fresh and
Guaranteed—Dor. 15c

DU I I tK Creamery

GOODLUCK£°rTb18c
SHORTENING

MILK
RICE FULL HEAD

BLUE ROSE 5Lb$ 16C

OCTAGON SOAP— Giant
CRYSTAL WHITE— -.
P&G SOAP— Bars

PEACHES Calif
Sliced 2No. 2% 111̂

Cans L/C

TOMATOES 2 No. 1 Cans . . 9c
3 No. 2 Cans . 21c

HEALTH CLUB BAKING POWDER
ASK ABOUT COtHPONS

19cSize . Medium Size 8c
Salmon—Alaskan, 2 No. 1 tall cans 25c
Sardines—5c Sellers, 3 For lOc

CATSUP Large
14-Oz. Bottle lOc

POUK S. BEANS—
VEGETABLE SOCP—
TOMATO JUICE—
TOMATO SOUP—

Phillips
Your Choice 3For 14c

SALAD DRESSING or SANDWICH SPREAD

23C runs 14C i PM, 8CQuarts

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
SALT—MATCHES
CLEANSER 3Fo lOc

CANE SYRUP—NEW CROP LOUISIANA

PICKLES Sour or
Dill 2Q"25c

PEANUT BUTTER—FIRST QUALITY

23c P,nte 12cQuart*

NO.
NO.
NO
NO.
NO.
NO.

PHll.UI'S TEAS
SWEET COIIN
HEI--DIX1 Sl'INACII
Dcl-IIixl String Brans

Vt HOMILY
!4 SAUEHKttAUT

YOUR
CHOICE

O For 25c
SEAPORT COFFEE

LB
PACKAGE

2 LB PACKAGE
(6 COUPONS)

19c
48c

TOMATOES F~k 2Lb'15c
YAMS No. 1

Kiln Dry 5Lb§ 14c
SPINACH Fresh

Lb . . 3c
CABBAGE Nice

Green—Lb 2c

4 it 42c
COOKING OIL':, ( „ , 83c

ARMOUR'S 3 Urge, 6 Small 19c
CARNATION 3 Large, 6 Small 21 c
BORDEN'S—PET . . 3 Large, 6 Small 21 c

5F" 19c

27c


